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Edmunds, of Vermont, Is

about as rood a constitutional lawyer
aa there is In the country, and he de-

clares that "tn recognise sa a separate
and Independent rtate anything- so
mythical as the Republic of Cuba would
put this country tn a very undesirable
position, and one In which no civilised
nation would like to be placed." It Is

all very well, he roes on to say, for us
to "phy the condition of the people and
deplore the atrocities that are being
committed," but that is aa much aa we
can afford to do, as a
nation, under the existing clrcum
stances.

If congress allows a HO.000,000 Ger-

man syndicate to slip into this coun-

try and purchase and operate the Un-

ion Pacific road under mortgage sale
because of Its refusal to pass the fund-
ing bill. It will be a reflection upon our
national good sense and patriotism.
One good result, however, from the con-

tingency of foreign dominion over this
great railroad system might be to arouse
In Uu? people of this coast a better sense
of gratitude and appreciation for the
American genius which has given and
so far maintained for them. In the opin-

ion of competent critic, a commercial
convenience more than a century ahead
of their actual needs and the develop-
ment of their section.

It is to be hoped that Japan will call
the United States government to ac-

count for the outrage mflVoted on some
of her subjects in uncivilised California
yesterday. It is high time public sen-

timent in this country was aroused to
the fact that California, is rapidly be-

coming in certain respects one of the
most disreputable and discreditable
blots on the face of the American Un-

ion. Thousands of outrages have been
Inflicted upon inoffensive Chinese in
that state for no other offensi.' than
that they were thrifty. Industrious, and
willing to ,do the work spurned by a
lot of lazy, worthless white men who
disgrace the good name of American
labor. The question of wages. It
wants to be understood, cuts no figure
at all In a mejori:y it those cas?3. as
sinoe the enforcement o? the Geary re-

striction law the scarcity of Chinese la-

bor on the Pacific coast has forced up
the price that white employers are wil-

ling to pay for the saperior class of
services usually rendered by these peo-

ple, until they are able to demand and
actually receive better pay than the
average white man gets when he cam he
induced to do any manual labor. Many
of these California crimes are more un-

provoked and barbarous than the Ku-Kl-

and white cap outrages from
which certain sections of the South
have suffered and been roundly abused
all over the world for, and yet they go
utterly unpunished and unrebuked by
the courts and newspapers of that
state; the facts ordinarily never being
beard of outside of the particular lo-

cality where they occur. It so happens
this time that the sufferers from yes-

terday's outrage were not poor, ostra-
cized Chinese whose government lacks
the dignity and self respect to make
any pretext of affording them protec-
tion anywhere. Little Japan, on the
other hand. Is fast becoming one of the
most respected and enlightened nations
of modern times, and she will very
likely make some Investigation of the
circumstance of yesterday' occurrence
ai.d demand the reparation which the
tivllized world will readily admit Is

justly due her.

Two months have scarcely passed
since the McKlnley plan for restoring
prosperity waa definitely preferred to
the liryan plan, and although McKln-ley'- s

Inauguration is yet two months in
the future the Bryanitea are ven satiri-

cal in their clamor for results. Much
must be borne with patience from peo-

ple who believe In the presto change!
powers of government. They are naur-all- y

in a hurry. They are devoted to
the theory of construction under which
God is supposed to have literally said.
"Let there be light," and forthwith
it all took place. Observation and ex-

perience have taught trat even the Al-

mighty does not operate on this plan.
The powers of a g'vernment to confuse
and to wrv-- the private affairs of Its
people ar very great, but the power
to realtor orter a&d to rebuild rests in
the people themselves. The govern-
ment's er I'jr gwl is a negative one.
exerciaed rf irfting its people a chance

by assrarin and stable con-

ditions. In the campaign of WA the
free silver people wwe the aggressors,
with a specific grievance and a remedy
for H. They said the depression was
caused by a" lack of money; their oppo-

nents said It was not. That was the
pivot of the debate. During the cam-

paign there were grave symptoms of
money scarcity, approaching under the
stricture, almost to the point of panic.
Loans almost ceased to be made. Even
rich municipal corporations were una- -

ble to borrow. Borrowers who offer I

unquestioned real estate security were
ilenled. The free silver people point 1

to this condition, created by their own
aicltatlon. to prove the need for their
remedy, nryan, Harvey, snd thousand
like them went up and down the coun-

try asking scornfully where the gold
was, affirming that U. had gone perma-
nently out of circulation; that It could
nH be kept in the, national treasury;
that the shipment then coming wer
sent by Ktigland to Influence our elec-

tion, and would be recalled Immediately
thereafter, and that if MrKinlcy was
elected, another bond sale would be ne
cessary within sixty days. Time enough
has now elapsed for some opinion to be
forme.l of the wisdom of those flnsiv
olerw. They were defeated, and a mag
leal change has taken pla-- e In the con
dlttons which confront the borrower.
Hank deposits In the centers have In

creased at an unprecedented rate. Th
banks of New York have gained IvO.OOiV

000 In deports since the election. Every
legitimate demand for money In that
part of the country which possess
capital is readily supplied, and all of
the needs of the West, w here backed by
security of known value, are being sup
plied, and money to spare. Iteal estate
borrowers find their appllartions wel
come. This Is the condition w hich the
free silver people promised to bring
about after they had been given power
and time to pass a free silver coinage
act and dig and coin sufficient silver.
They conceded that until then chaos
would probably reign and they prom-

ised at last only what we have already
secured, via: an ample supply of money.

The country reached that In one day by

the McKlnley plan.

HAPPINESS.

"Oh. what Is love 7" I asked a maid.
Who quick on me her bright eye bent

And smiled as only youth can smile.
Herself its sweet embodiment.

--Oh. love," she said, "is life's beet part."
And blushed that I should read her

heart.

"Oh. what Is love?" I asked again,
And this time of a matron fair;

A light shone In her happy eyes
And lingered on her silvery hair.

Oh, love," she said, "Is all of life,"
And smiled as smiles the happy wife.

"Oh. w hat is love." I still inquired.
As by an angel aint I stood.

Her wistful eyes looked Into mine.
Revealing all her tender mood.

To her I knew great truths were given;
"Love, did you say? Why, love Is

Heaven."

And so I found, whate'er the. state.
That love and happiness are one;

That they who learn Its lessons well
May claim the comforting "Well

done."
That life below and life above
Is but another name for love.

Mrs. S. "E. Kennedy.

AN OLD SETTLER.

When the rheumatism first pre-emp-ts

certain tracts of your anatomy it may
ba ousted easily, but when it becomes
an old settler It Is pretty hard to budge.
Remember this when you experience
the first twinges of this obstinate and
agonizing disease, and attack It with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It will
then "make tracks" and possibly leave
you unmolested and In peaceable pos-

session cf your own comfort In the fu
ture. Perils always attend rheumatism.
if It become chronic, en account of Its
tendency to attack the heart. Usually
It Is complicated with kidney trouble.
Certain it is that the kidneys, when
aroused by the Bitters, will eliminate
impurities which give rise to rheuma-
tism and dropsy. In Inclement or wet
conditions of the weather, the Bitters,
taken in advance, will often avert rheu-
matic trouble. Use this genial family
medicine for dyspepsia, biliousness,
headache and consitpatlon.

It Is only common Justice to say that
the Chicago alderman who wants to go
to the United States senate Is not the
one who was recently Indicted for mur-
der. Cleveland Leader.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-

itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Latest reports from the Atlantic coast
are to the effect that the United States
cruisers are able to evade the filibus
ter Three Friends. Detroit News.

SIMMONSV

regulator7

He Favorite Home Qemetfg.

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

T. 11. Zcilin & Co., Philadelphia- -
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FREE TO EVERY MAN

THE METHODS OF A OK RAT
TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

OF MEN,

Which Cured Htm ner Everything
Else Fall.!

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting away
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There la no let
up to the mental suffering day or nlcht.
Sleep is almost impossible, and under
such a strain men are scarcely respon-

sible for what they do. Fr years the
w riter rolled and loosed oil the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until it was a
qucti,n whether he had not better
take a dose of poison and thus end all
his troubles. Hut providential Inspira-

tion came to his aid in the shaie of a
combination of medicines that not only
completely restored the general health,
but enlarged his weak, emaciated parts
to natural sixe and vigor, and he now
declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and ad-

dress may have the method of this won-

derful treatment free. Now when I
say free I mean absolutely without cost.
because I want every weakened man to
get the benefit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist, nor do I
pose as an enthusiast, but there are
thousands of men suffering the mental
tortures of weakened manhood who
would be cured at once could they but
get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how

can afford to pay the few postage
stamp necessary to mall the Informa-
tion, but send for it, and learn that
there are a few things on earth that al
though they cost nothing to get they
are worth a fortune to some men and
mean a lifetime of happiness to moat
f us. Write to Thomas Slater, Box SSS,

Kalamajoo, Mich., and the Information
will be mailed In a plain, sealed en
velope.

The London Daily Telegraph, which
lalms to have the largest circulation
f any daily paper in the Hritlsh em

pire. Is about to be converted Into a
Joint ytook company with a capital of
Mi.OUO.O'M. Its present proprietors are
Sir Edward Levi Law-so- and his sis
ters. Mrs. Campbell Clark, wife of the
correspondent of the paper at Paris,
and Mrs. Faudel-Phlllip- the new lady
mayoress of London.

A woman's headaches may come
from several causes. She may have
a headache arl-in- g from nervousness,
of from digestive disturbances. Nine
cases In ten, her headaches come from
disorders peculiar to her sex. It may
show Itself In the symptoms which are
characteristic of a dozen disorders.
Thousands of times, women have been
treated for the wrong disorders. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription was com-

pounded for the sole purpose of reliev-
ing womankind of these Ills and pains.
Thousands of women have testified that
after taking treatment from several
physicians without benefit, the "Favor-
ite Prescription" cured them complete-
ly and quickly. It has been used for
over thirty years, and has an unbroken
record of success.

The woman who hesitates is Invited
to send 21 one-ce-nt stamps to cover
only the cost of mailing a copy of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medl.al Ad
viser, which contains plain, clear In-

formation about all the organs of the
human body and their funotlona.

As a slight return for the magnificent
reception that France recently gave to
the czar, the people of Moscow, proba-
bly inspired by the presence of the
French colony there, have started a sub-

scription for a monument for the late
President Carnot. The monument will
be placed In the little village of La
Ferte-Alal-s. In Selne-et-Ola- e, near the
chateau of Presles, the home of the
Carnots.

FREE PILLS.

Bend your address to H. E. Bucklen 4

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Puis. A trial
will' convines you of their merits. These
pills are easy In action land ar particu-
larly effective In the cur of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver Troubles they hav been proved
invaluable. They ar guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious sub-

stance and to be purely vegetable. Tbey
do not weaken by their action, but, by
giving; tone to stomach and bowels great-
ly invlgoraet the system. Regular slse,
ffio per box. Bold by Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

Six pernons, within a radius
of West Paris, Me., are 'JO years old or
more. One of them Is 104 and one 99.

Within the same territory are fourteen
persons above years of age. ll. nja--

min Bacon, aged S2, walked two and
one-ha- miles, carrying his axe, and
cut several corda of wood recently.

ALL FREE.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial oottle free. Bend
your name and address to II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of New Life Pills free, as well as a
copy of Oulde to Health and Household
Instructor, free. All of which is guar-
anteed to do you good and cst you
nothing. Chas. Rogers, druggist. Odd
Fellows' building.

It might be a good Idea for the de
partment of the interior to run one of
the Pacific railroads as an object lesson.

Brooklyn Stardard-L'nlo-

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Cbildren.

Capt. Alfred T. Malian, lite author of
"The Influence of S IVwer Upon
Modern History." and other Important
naval works, was placed upon the r
tired list of the I'nMed State navy
last week at hi own request. In a
few mouths ho would have been pro
moted to the rank of commodore aud
oould have retired with Increased pay
He will devote himself to the study of
naval history and at rat gem.

if there Is any one thing that needs
to h pnrfrted, it Is politics, so the re
former says, and many agree thereto.
Hut bltxvl tells, and a a blood purifier
and liver comvtor Simmons I.Ivor Keg
uUt r Is the host medicine "I use It
In preference to any other."-S- o wrote
Mr. S. M. Hysoll, of MMdlcport, Ohio.
And Vr. P. S. Russell, of Farmvllle.
Vt , writes, "It fulfills all you promise
for It "

Mrs. I.ucietla Estev. who hud at least
one eccentric Idea, died at llew.l of the
Kay. WockUuul. Me., at the ute of 101,

and left to the nurse who had eared for
her during her last Illness a Jar of butter
which she had ha.1 In her trunk for
twenly-aove- years. The bulter looked
well, thank you.

Excuse me. observecd the man In
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that Is not whore the liver Is." "Never
you mind where his liver Is." retorted
the other. "If it was In his big toe
or his left ear IV Wtt'a Little Early
Risers would reach It and shake It for
him. On that you ran bet your all
ium ps." Chas. Roger.

Angontlna's torpedo boat destroyer
Entre Klos has Just reached Kueno
Ayrea fntm England, having made the
run from the island of St. Vincent, a
distance of 3.T0O miles, without putting
Into port for coal. The Entre KUw

crossed the Atlantic In stormy weather
and proved herself a flrst-cla- s son
boat.

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared with the modern
telephone. Illustrates the old tedious
metnods of "breaking" colds compared
with their almost Instantaneous cure
by One Minute Cough Cure Chas Rog- -

Hustav Johnson, of St Mary's.
county. Kan. left his wife,

by will, the choice of accepting a half
interest In his estate and freedom to
do as she chose as to her future state,
or the whole of his pnerty should she
be willing to promise not to marry--

again.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless.
and invariably reliable are the quail.
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev
er falls In colds, croup and lung trou
bles. Children like It because It Is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers

The election of the Marquis of Hunt- -

ly as lord rector the Aberdeen univer-
sity for the third term Is an unprece
dented event. Lord Huntly succeeded
Mr. Goschen in 1S.77. and has attended
more closely to the business of the of-

fice than any of his predecessors except
Professor Hain.

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die if they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One Mln-- 1

ute Cough Cure. She had used It for
croup before. Chas. Rogers.

Gross vandalism has destroyed some
Interesting I'ruldlca! remains on Dart-
moor. The "stone avenue" at Bel Tor
corner, on Sherberton common, and
many "hut circles" and "menhirs" have
disappeared, the stones having been
broken up by contractors to fill up holes
In the roads about.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWltt's
witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present
the article most used for piles, and It
always cures them. Chas. Rogers.

Ferdinand de Lesseps, son of the
"Great Fenohman" who Is serving as
a officer at Hezlprs.
recently broke new ground In French
dueling by running his adversary, an
other officer, through
the breast with his sword, so that he
is expected to die.
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To cabinet olflcers: There
have been about two hundred and sixty
members of president's caMtois. and
nine-tenth- s of them are absolutely and
forever forgotten by the gr-a- t majority
of the people. Springfield Republican.

ROYAL taxing Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Sttength V. S Uuvammcnt Report

The truth Is not In hlrn who said we
vit expressed a doubt regarding the

arrival of prosperity, although we may
have intimated that somebody had
soaped the railroad tracks that Its train
is traveling on Kansas (ily Times.

TO I I KK A I'OI.II IN. (INK DAV.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls tn cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

War talk la poor talk. If the Amer-ca- n

people go right along and do their
duty there Is small danger of uar. The
constant boawt of what they can do
and will do Is neither brave nor politic,

Chicago Inter Ocean.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that
to have good sound health, one must
have pure, rich and abundant blood.
There Is no shorter nor surer route
than by a course of DeWltt's Sarsapa- -

rllla. Chas. Rogers.

WHEN IN rORTLANTJ Call on Jno.
F. Hand ley aV Co.. 124 Third street, and
get ths Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning papsr while then.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

IVoiiouiiml lv 1'liyniciaiis the
mont riivtra"lf in Amonca
for suflVrtTs fnuu

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th obJDetiona urgad agalnat Iadlo la
th paat by th larg iiumbera who
otherwise would havs been glad to taks
advantag of beneficial cllmata, has
bn lack of suitable acoommodatloa
Th Southern Pacinc Company
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

bar Just bn rold at station,
that will hs ranted to applicant at

rates. They furaiahad with
modern oonrsniaoosa, supplied with pur
artesian watar and so situated as to cm
oocupants all th advantages to b
rivad troat, a mora or lass protrsotad
realdenoa cMIghtrul dlniat.

(From th San Prancisco Argonaut)
"In th haart of the great dosart of th

Colorado which th 8outhrn Paclllc
tharo is an oasis called lndlo,

which, in our opinion. Is th sanitarium
of lh earth. W believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individual,
thsr 1 no spot on this planet favor
able."

Klirmtl

O. Stewart, If. D., writ: "The
purtty of th air, aad th sternal sun'
ahlne, fill on with wonJr delight

Natur has accomplished
much that thr remains but llttla for
man to da to posslbUltlM
health reeort her I th most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pIDasant, a perfectly dry soil, for ram Is
an unknown factor: pure oxygen, dsns
atmosphere pure What mora
can dearl red? It Is th place, abova

others, for lung troubles, and a pars
diss for rheumatics. Considering th
number of sufferers who been
cured. hav no hesitancy In recom
mending gtnlal oasis as th have

th afflict!."
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Information Inquire f
Pacltlo Compuny agent.
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Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. 8. I. Co.
J. H. KIRK LAND,

Dlat. Agt.
Cor. First and Alder Portland, Ot
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and ts t-- p. bl

Bubaorlption ratw H per annum,
B.W. COR. ELBVBNTU DUANB VTU.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE,

For a dinner, served on th. Dining oars
of th. Chicago, Milwaukee aad BL Paul
Railway, will b. sent to any address oa
receipt of a two-or- at postagt stamp.
Apply to Caw. H. HtaSord, 0nral Pas-
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-
cago, Illinois.


